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Tbs Vlrglnl * Delegation in 4'ongresa. 
Relow we give, for what it is worth, tbe view taken of na- 

tional affairs by a majority of tbe Virginia delegation in 

t'ougress,e ubracing their conclusion as to tbe character of 
action that should be taken by our State Convention. The 

penp'e of Virginia have, we imagine, for some time aban- 

doned all expectation or hope that Congress can adjust 
• listing difficulties satisfactorily. They therefore stand 
in need of no confession to this effect by their Delega- 
tion. Whether they will think it espedient to pursue 
tbe polioy recommended for their adoption, is a matter 

they will determine for themselves. The paper, it will be 

observed, lacks the signatures of Messrs. Boteler, Millson, 
Smith, Clemena and Harris : 

TO TUB PIOPLE OF VIRGINIA. 
We deem it our duty, as your Representatives at 

Washington, to lay before you such information as we 

m«v possess in regard to the probable action of Congress 
in the present alarming condition of the country. 

At the beginning of this session, now more than half 
over, Committees were appointed, in both Houses of 
Congress, to consider the state of the I’oion. Neither 
Committee have been able to agree upon any mode of 
settlement of tbe pending issues between the North and 
Ihs -South. 

The Republican members in both Committees rejected 
propositions acknowledging the right of property in 
slaved, or recommendiug tbe division of Territories be- 
tween the slaveholding and non-slaveholding States by a 

geographical tine. 
In the Senate the propositions commonly known as 

tlr. Crittenden's, were voted against by wry Republican 
s e wtor, and the House, on a vote by ayes and noes, 
refused to consider certain propositions moved by Mr. 
Ptberidge, which were even less favorable to the South 
than Mr. Crittenden’s. 

A resolution giving a pledge to sustain the President 
il the use of force against seceding States was adopted 
ii tbe House of Repn sentatives by a large majority, and 

.L. ..... .. ....S I. .lUhinr. In, 

Mi. Crittenden's propositions resolutions offered by Mr. 
Clark, of New Hampshire, declaring that no new con- 

cc-sious, guarr.ntres or amendments to the Constitution 
were tiecessajy, that the demands ol the South were un- 

reasonable, and that the remedy for the present danger 
was aiuiply to enforce the laws—in other words, evtrriun 

onj ear. 

In this state of facts, our duty is to warn you that it 
is vain to hope for any measures of conciliation or ad- 
liniment from Congress, which you could accept. We 
are also satisfied that the Republican party designs by 
oivil war alone to coerce the Southern States, under the 
pretext of enforcing the laws, unless it shall become 

speedily apparent that the seceding Stab's are so numer- 

ous, determined and united as to make such au attempt 
ho Mesa. 

We are confirmed in these conclusions by our general 
intercourse here, bv the speeches of the Republican lead- 
er* her* and elsewhere, by the recent refusals of the Le- 

gi-latures oi Vermout, Ohio and Pennsylvania, to repeal 
their obnoxious Personal Liberty Law-, by the actiou ol 
the Illinois Legislature on resolutions approving the Crit- 
tenden propositions, and by the adoption of resolutions 
in the New York and Massachusetts Legislatures, tdoubt 
less to be followed by others) offering men and money 
tor the war of coercion. 

We have thus placed before vou the facta and con- 

i' isien which have become manifest to us from this post 
of observation where you have placed us. There is noth- 
ing to )>e hoped from Congress; the remedy is with you 
alone, when you assemble in sovereign Convention. 

W•' conclude by expressing our solemn convietiou that 
prompt and decided action by the people of Virginia in 
Convention will afford the surest means, under the Prov- 
■Jence of God, of averting au impending civil war, and 
preserving the bopo of re constructing a Union already 
dh* dved. 

t'ogned by] J. M. MASON, 
R. M. T. HUNTER. 
I). C. DKJARNETTK, 
M R. H. GARNETT. 
SHELTON F. LEAKE, 
E. S. MARTIN, 
II A EDMlNlvSON, 
ROGER A PRYOR, 
THUS. S. BOCOCK, 
A. G. JENKINS, 

WiSHtxoTO* Cirr, S2d January, lint! 
We are requested to sav that Gov. Smith was not in 

W.ishir.gtoo, being detained at home in Virgiuia by ill- 
ne-a, and that the paper was not presented for his signa- 
ture, which it is presumed he would have given, if he had 
had the opportunity. 

The Empire Male of the Mouth. 

Georgia, the late-t of the seceders, has come to be 

spoken of. commonly, as “the Empire State of the South,*’ 
a id by this title the Charleston Jfereurv welcomes her 
into the secession sisterhood. Georgia is undoubtedly a 

powerful aud thriving Commonwealth, and we have not 

the slightest disposition to detract from her reputation 
or influence. We rejoice in her prosperity, but little 
less perhaps than her own sons. But she is cot the Em- 
pire State of the South, and should reject the “soft ira- 
j'eachnient" that tempts her into thinking so. Indeed, 
wr cannot pe-reive that she has reasonable ground for 
hop ng that she ever will be wbet this flattering appella- 
tion imports. From a contemporary proverbially accu- 

rate in statistical matters, we take the foilowiug figures, 
in support of this opinion 

Population. Population. 
1-30. 136V 

V rrlnla.. 1,44 .661 1 63s.f.H> 
fvoigiw .... *6133 

bltfvrenee .. 313,416 Cot,-’:* 
The Old 1'o uinl n thus retains her ascendaney yet by 

a eons derab’e chalk mark ahead of anything within the 
reach of Georgia. The latter is also surpassed largely 
in population and wealth by Missouri, Kentucky and 
Tennessee. Tennessee and Kentuckv had more popuia- 

ou ten years ago than Georgia has now. 

Virginia, in la.Vi, was the fourth State in the Union. 
She is now the fifth, having been passed by Illinois. Un- 
less her ratio of ice-ease should improve, she will in the 
visit <leca le be pissed by Indiana. But there is at pre- 
ss'll no Southern Slav which ••■eius likely to overtake 
Lsi The p ogress of Virginia W shown by the subjoined 
•'ate liei t 
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The Abdication or foufr< M. 

The proposition of Mr. Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, 
list all the members of the present Congress should re- 

*.gn their place*, and invite the people to hold new elec- 

tion*, would be au excellent one, If the present iucuin- 
I .-111* would pledge the DUX'Ire* not to bo candidates or 

re election. It new Represent sines, fresh from the peo- 
|. e. could take their place*, we tl.iuk it uot unlikely that 
t> .1 trouble* could be settled ty Put without 

-h a pledge there r-o’hetng sustcient time for a content 
t-cfi ie the people, and for conservative tuen to concen- 

trate their votos upon opposition candidates, the result 

wo Jd be the return of nearly every one of the present 
mouther*, who would, by reason of that fact, claim to 
Wive tli? approbation and instruction of their constit- 
uent*, and would therefore be more uncompromising 

an now. If the present member*, with a verv few ex- 

ception* would agree to abandon political life forever, 
the eoxintrv could well afford to pension them oil like 
Pi nee* for the reet of tbeir days. 

The Truth Fairly State !. 

The following, taken from a journal published in the 
off State of Maine, the liangor Vni<m, may be taken 

a- e'ideice »' at in all parts of the North, there are at 
t individuals who have watched the real merit* of the 

c nitron rsy between the two eechou*, and have the 
f-;t.»ne*a and manliness to charge the wroug-doiug 
ui-on the guilty partie* : 

"lor twenty.five year* the p ilpit, the school, the puli- 
t- x d the pres* have taught the people of the North 
to A •<> the people of tiie Sou h; and yet, during all this 
t. lie with a spirit of forbearance unparalleled in the hi*- 
t v of tli* world, the latter, hoping tint returning rea- 

tu ^hl eventually restore a more just and generous 
v > duct, have held up an d opposed to outrage* of the 
f -i tn-.-r, of the rr.oet insulting character, only the Consti- 
tution of the Union. But now that shield ha* been 
p erred and rent bv an aggressive majority who threaten 
to trample it in the dust.'* 

"Ta* people of the Xorth hare everywhere traduced 
t-is people of the South; they have spumed them from 
their churches and communion table*; they have stolen 
meir property, and prevented it* recovery and reeioia- 

i.on by State legislation, they have scattered po .on 

am -u> the slaves and Uught them to mingle it in the 

up of *hrir aaatei; thev have incited iasurreciion*; they 
have it.tad -d their so l and murdered tbeir citis'tt*; they 
h.c*e elected a Prewdent by the force of a sectional tna 

jor.iy, and uow boast that thev have the South under 
th ir I eel. This lv«t act has filled the cup of Southern 

•uiuniict to overflowing, and, tlul thar U should be 

r 

o, the high, the noble, the generoua, sovereign people 
I of eight Sutea, if no more, eoneti'oring the Terr garden 

I of A me mu, have at last come to look upon the 1 t'iou 
i- no loti,:*'i desirable—aye, aa no lougrr tWriraW*. 

The *f< r'.t of the American Un on has beeo depart- 
g by -low but 'lire degrees for nearly a whole genera- 

t on, ami nine, we tear, it is goes. The cold, 1 deles.' and 
do »yine frtm ijoi.e remains, >-oon to be hurried away 

by the mere formal execution of plans of secession al- 

ready conceived and matured.'' 

Kolly ol the Coercion Policy. 
The Philadelphia PtHtui/Uanian utters a timely warn 

ing to the Republican leaders. It states, what is true,- 
that the Southern States will not.underany circumstances 
submit to cutrcum at the bands, even, of the Adminis- 
tration of their choice. No sane man, we think, now 

doubts this. Is it to be supposed, then, that they will 

tamely submit to cotrcion when employed by the incom- 
■ ing administration of Lincoln and Hamlin, which was 

not only (gainst their choice and repugnant to all their 
wishes and views, but in opposition to which these States 

J casta uMdmmutu eole t Nothing is better demonstra- 
1 ted than the fact that any attempt by a most unwelcome 

Black Republican Administration, to employ force against 
the Southern States will kindle a feeling here such as 

has not existed in any country in modern times. Band- 
ed together in a compact league, they will resist to the 
last gasp. If we may judge from the indications exhib- 
ited throughout the South, the beginning of a war by the 
Black Republicans will inaugurate the bloodiest epoch 
in history, and without the possible accomplishment of 

any good result. 
It behooves the Republican leaders to consider well 

these things before they push their war policy too far.— 
Whether secession is right or wrong, no rational man 

can doubt that the Southern States are in earnest. They 
are armed, organized and determined, and nothing short 
of the needful and just concessions they ask cau avert 

the disruption of this great Union. Concession is a cheap, 
an honorable, a peaceful remedy, and, as all must now be 
convinced, the only remedy. Had it been accorded be- 

fore, secession would not have occurred. It can now be 

averted by an equitable settlement. But war will not 

only drive all the Southern States into secession, but it 

will forever prevent any re-construction of the Govern- 
ment. 

Will coer -on,resorted to by au unwelcome and abhored 
Black Republican Administration, be more likely to com- 

mend itself to favor than coercion at the hands of au 

Administration which the South aided to place in power? 
If not, why attempt it* 

Ha-clue the Daugrr. 

Notwithstanding the complacent assurances of the Re- 
publican journal', the English press begins to see plainly 
the tcrious aspect of American affairs, and to consider, 
with great solicitude, the possibility of a speedy dissolu 
tion of the Union. Tiie I.oudou AYsniuy Mail, of Decem- 
ber gtith, gives a com-picuous place to the following 
views, communicated to it in a letter from New York 

You may rely upon the fulfilment of my prediction, 
made to you several weeks since, that by the 4th of 
March the Southern t'oufederacy will present a united 
front from Ca: e Hatteras to the Rio Grande, and that. 
wi’hiu a very brief period, the more Northern-davehold- 
ii States wil! he added to thei ranks. It is simply ab- 

.id, as vou will see, to (alk of "coercing” or “ostracis- 
ing'’ such an empire as this. 

The Southern States will possessa the larger half of 
the territory ol the I’uion, with au aggregate population 
ot 14,tM)t»,lHtO, of whom not more than 4,00g,00O are 

-laves. To anticipate servile wars and insurrections of a 

dangerous character, in sueh a country, is to Hy iti the 
face of all history, which gives us no example of a sue- 

caasful slave insurrection; the emancipation in Hayli 
haviug been achieved not bv the rising of the slaves, but 
by tbe disappearance of tbe white race in the civil ward 
trie Republicans with the Royalists. The ease of a con- 
test between the Northern and the Southern States, 
would otter no analogies with this. In ilayti the while 
population constituted but one in thirty ot the inhabitants. 
Iuto American slave States but Mississippi and South 
Carolina, do the slaves approach even an equality of num- 

bers with the domiuant race, while the reccut example 
of your own people in India has shown how fresh and 
terrible a power the modern improvements in arms have 
put into the hands of every dominant race. Tue North- 
ern States cannot wage a civil war, in the exact souse ol 
that term, with the Southern. They may make w r 

upon the South as they made war upon Canada, 
relying in the one ease, upon the assistance of 
the in groes, as in the other, they counted upon 
the French hatred ot England; but thev are hardly likely 
to fare lietter beyond the Ohio than they fared beyond 
the lakes. America has never show n any extraordinary 
aptitude lor a/gres-ive war, whu-h demands a pat:e:it 
t uaiiiy ot puri oee hardly compatible with govi jnment 
by universal sulti igi; and the b st ii.lm med o‘>si rr.-rs 
ot our atlairs will agree with me, 1 imagine, in question- 
ing, very seriously, the capa ity of the Federal power, 
dvmorah- 1 as it has now become, to bring the States 
which still accept its sway iuto successful or even formi- 
dable collision with the Stiles which are preparing tore- 
pel it. * It is idle, 
and wotse than idle, in the presence of these facts, to be 
discussing “the moral right" of oue or another govern- 
ment to “recognu ■” a Stale which accepts slavery as au 

organic feature of its Constitution. Great Britain makes 
uo objections to diplomatic relations with the slate em- 

pire ot liras 1, or the slive monarchy of Spaiu, nor has 
-he any moral responsibility, I presume, for tbe policy 
which either State finds itself led to adopt in regard to 
its own domestic affairs. 

T'ae Record. 

The yeas and nays in the House of Delegates on the 
question of inviting a conference of commissioners from 
the several States, to adjust, if possible, “the present un- 

happy controversies," was not published in the report of 
the proceedings on that subject. We therefore reiusert 
the resolution, with the vote thereon : 

Kttolvtd, That, on behalf of the Commonwealth of 
Virginia, an iuvitati-n i« hereby extended to all such 
States, whether -Uveholding or non-slaveholding, as are 

wilting to uuite with Virginia in an earnest effort to ad- 
just the preseut unhappy controversies, in the spiiit in 
which the Constitution was originally formed, and con- 

sistently with its principles, so as to afford to the people 
of the slave! olditig States adequate guarantees for the 
secut ity of their rights, to appoint commissioners, to 
mee', on the 4th diy of February next, ia the citv of 
Washingtjn, similar commissioners appointed by Vir- 
ginia, to consider, and if practicable agree upou some 
suitable adjustment. 

)«<>*— M tars. Crutcl field (speaker), Alderson. alien, Anderson, 
Arnold, killer, Balt, Barbour, Bell, Bentley, BlsV e, Boiaseiu, 
Booker. Bnreman, Br,wa. Burks, Osperton, Carter, Cassia. CVap 
man, Ch ida, Cbils'tae, Colrtu in. Collier, Cowan. Crane, Crump, 
Davis Dickenson, buckwai! idglngton. Rewards, Krans, Pervu 
sou, Pluming, Garrett, IV Glbuou, J. tillrer, 0. H. (Rimer, Gnody- 
ko 'tits, G ahum, lively, Harrison, Huymond, Hockley, Htffman, 
Holdway, Hopkins lluntt. Hunter, Jett, Johnson. Keen, Klnche 
loe K» tts, Kyle, L :f.wtc\ Lackridge, l.a-as, Lur.i1yAMaxru.tcr. 
Ms -v.J i- Martin,T Martn. w Marlin. Mute, Matthews, 
Xtaupln, McCairont, McOruder, McKi ney. McKemie, Mtles. J R. 
Miller, Mong, Mo: Issue, Montgomcrr, Morgan, Morris. Myers, 
NeM-n. Psllei- n Phelps, P'rter, Prcsv>n. Pretl.iw, Pritcha-d, 
Rintl.-lph, Reid, Rtrti 'rdv n, Riddick Rsber s *n, Rlvrs, Saunders, 
»• gar, sham n, S.ierrard, Sibert, J K Smith, I. N Smith, Staples, 
TV m*» Th"ruj n, Wnlao', Wallace, Ward, A. Watson, si. Wst 
•on. Waits, Welch, W.'st, Wingfield, Vtlttcii, Wood, Woolfolk and 
Ye.hy-llt: 

.V s Mess's. Bars, Carpetter, Clalhorne, Friend, J-T. Gibson, 
C It Jones, W T Jones, Kaufman, K.inp.r, Locke, Lynn, 
Mcl> » J, MeJI- y, Newton, Rutherford, fieJI in, II. BmltL, Tcatlln 
ana WUs an—18. 

The- Virginia noveariit. 

The X » Vo k Htrald of Wednesday, in m article 
commending the movement of Virginia for a Convention 
of State Commissioners at Washington, says 

Tue effect of the example ol Virginia upon Kentucky, 
Missouri, and perhaps Tennessee, will be decisive, and 
ihete is no other State in the Union that has the same in- 
fluence tor good, or as much right to be heard in this 
controversy, lu the Revolution she was the leading 
S-ate—her citiions drew up the Declaration of Indepen- 
ucnce, tea me army ot tuuepenaenee, ana constructed tae 
c<>. stitulion. When Mass teh use its and other Northern 
State* threatened to revolt, Virginia ceded her rich and 
vest domain as a sacrifice to the Uuion, and the ingrate 
Slates oi the Northwest carved out of this Territory now 

dv-ny the sacred righ'- ot the mother St*te. lu the titil- 
:iti alioa oontrovti -y iu 1*;.2, when South Carolina was 

.i* revoiu’tonar. and rebellious a* the Southern States ttv- 
d ty, Virginia healed the breach. Her statesmen resto- 
red the equilibrium of the Union in 1*20, and in the 
crisis of 1 Stilt it was Virginia who .-o strongly aided in 

sating the confederacy. Still conservative, it is har 
n >ble par: in tfiis, the greatest dmger the country has 

yet seen, to prevent a bloody collusion, to m et the other 
S ates iu Convention at Washington on the 4th of Febru- 
ary, hi order that there and theu they may calmly de- 
liberate upon such proposed amendments to the consti- 
tution as may re to e |ieace and harmony once more. 

The e will thus be time given for deliberation beforo 
the irrevocable step of separation is taken bv the bor- 
der-lave Stale-, aid time for ti e North to come for- 
ward with ti.ea-urvs of conciliation and justice, if it 
cv r means to do so. The representatives of the South- 
en States liavii g agreed upon the liasis of reconcilia- 
lion proposed by Virginia as their ultimatum, if the 
North will not accept it, then there is an end of the con- 

troversy, and Virginia and all the border slave States 
a ill unite with the cotton States in a Southern confede- 
racy far too -'.long to be be brought by force of arms.— 

Bui it is to be hoped that her wi-e counsels will prevail, 
a< in days of vore, and that she will at least meet with 
co-op ration on to part of the border free States—II- 

r.ois, IuJiau-t, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and 
N w Vork—which would practically settle the question. 
It tlese Slates give their adhesion to the terms offered 

* Virginia on the part of the South, it is of little eon* 
-• qui'Dce what New England and the extreme Northwest 
may do in the premises. 

We tru*t, therefore, that theobve branch htdd out to 
the North by the Old Dominion will be received in a 

giUerous, fraternal spirit by the border free States, and 
t:iat they will tend commissioners to Washington to meet 

iose ot Virginia and ol the other slave States on the 4th 
oi next mouth. Thus some satifactory settlement may 
be adopted, eithe' for the re-construction ol the Union 
on a hrm foundation, or for the peaceable separation of 
tre aiavehoid.ng from the Northern States, instead ot 

precipitating the whole country into civil war, outstrip- 
p ? all that ever preceded it in atrocity. Virginia has a 

fraud ro/« to play in the revolutionary drama, whose de- 
nouement involves the fate of this continent, and will in- 
tlu ‘nee the d* -tiuy of generations of Europeans yet uu- 
bon. 

HIED, 
Of Oan*utai><U>a. on ih« ?w laktant. Mr*. BETTY R-, wlfo of F. 

C HOWlt, ia in. a M tear of Lor age. the fH*o<i*ol Uia f.uity aro re*|»ectfuUv Iavfteti to tit nil her 
f i»aral. a« Hr*. CbertO. tB«*. Mr Baker.) at, (YrtSkV) tVen- 1 

lag kt t o\ I ,*k. j 

HOUSE OF DELEGATED. 
January 24, 1861. 

The House was called to order ut 12 o’clock, M. by 
Gen. Chapman, of Mouroe couuty. 

Prajer by Rev. J. B. Jeter, of the Baptist Church. 
KILLS RETORTED. 

Authorizing the South-Shb> Railroad Company to con- 

struct a branch of their road from Blacks and White* in 

Nottoway into Mecklenburg; imposing taxes for the 
purpose* of Government; making an appropriation for 
the removal to Virginia of the remains of General Henry 
Lee. 

EXTENDING THE CORPORATE LIMITS OE RICHMOND. 
On motion of Mr. SAUNDERS, a bill extending the 

corporate limits of the City of Richmond was taken up 
and read a second time, snd being variously amended 
was ordered to be engrossed. 

DANES OK THE COMMONWEALTH. 

On motion of Mr. GIBSON, of Hampshire, the bill 
for the temporary relief of the Banks of the Common- 
wealth from forfeitures for the suspension of specie, wa* 

taken up and read a second time, and being amended 
was ordered to its engrossment. 

PETITION. 
Mr. WALLACE presented the petition of citizens of 

Morgantown asking for the incorporation of a Savings 
Bank in that town. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Whereas, The Commissioners of the Board of Public 
Works are required to hold their meetings in the room 

of the Capitol adjoining the office of the Second Auditor; 
and, whereas, in consequence of the accumulation ot pa- 
pers, the said room is represented to be insufficient to 
contain the same in a form properly labelled and accessi- 
ble for convenient reference thereto. 

Resolved, That said Commissioners may occupy and 
use as part of their office the room now occupied by the 
Auditor of Public Accounts South of and adjoining their 
present office and to accomplish this purpose, the Gov- 
ernor is hereby required to assign such other room or 

rooms in the Capitol to the Auditor, and to have them 
properly .arranged as he may deem expedient, as the 
wants of the public service require. 

On motion of Mr. CHRISTIAN, the resolution was re- 

ferred to a special committee, (not yet appointed.) 
By Mr. CHRISTIAN, 
Resolved, That *o much of the Governor's Message as 

relates to the Land Office be referred to the Committee 
on Finance, to report such legislation thereon as they 
may deem expedient. 

A 8TAT LAW. 

Mr. KEEN moved to take up a resolution laid on tbo 
table yesterday, calling for the reporting of a bill for a 

“Stay Law." He wished to amend by requesting the 
committee for Courts of Justice to report a bill, to-mor- 
row, for such a law. He offered the same resolution on 

the first day of the session, and it had never been re- 

ported on by the committee. He wished them to report, 
so that the House might decide for ilselt whether or not 

they would have a Stay Law. 
Mr. DUCK WALL said the subject was before the com- 

mittee, who were anxious to act upon it, and would 
doubtless report to-morrow. 

Without acting on Mi. KEEN’S motion, 
The House adjourned. 

Tho National Crisis. 

All danger of an immediate collision of the Federal and 
Brate forces at forts Buuiter anas icueus ismougui 10 ue 

at au end. It is understood that peace will he preserved 
until the 4th of March. Whether the armistice will con- 

tinue after that date no one can predict. 
The House Navy aud Army Committees of Cougress 

are, it is reported, engaged in the preparation of bills plac- 
ing both arms of the public service on a war footing.— 
Tne enrollment of volunteers will be recommended, and 
also the construction of a number of light draft steamers 

for coast service. 
The Republican members of the Legislature of New 

York held a caucus at Albany Tuesday evening to de 
cule on their future actiou with regard to conciliatory 
measures towards the South, and it was voted, almost 

unanimously, not to propose any compromise. 
A despatch was received in Washington Tuesday from 

Spriugtield, III., bv Mr. Farnsworth, M. G., sent by a 

prominent member of the State Senate, saying “Judge 
Kellogg Is here. He says we must recede. What is your 
advice’’'’ Mr. Farnsworth replied—"No surrender of 

principle or free Territory to slavery—no concession to 

rebels.’’ Messrs. Lovejoy, Washburn aud Farnsworth 

joined in a telegraphic despatch to the republicans of Il- 
linois Seuate, sayiug •—“No concessions, no compro- 
mises—uphold the Union, the constitution and tlio laws 

-stand firm.’’ 
A dispatch from the Governor of Alabama contradicts 

the report that any opposition had been made to the or- 

dinance of secession in that State since its passage—on 
the contrary, those at first opposed have pledged them- 
selves to support it. 

A letter from I’ensacola says that Lieut. Trim, U. S. 

navy, had been arrested by the volunteers in that city, 
bat released on parol, and that a bearer of despatches 
from Com. Armstrong had also been arrested. It is ru- 

mored that M jor Chase, the commander of the State 
forces at Pensacola, has telegraphed to Southern mem- 

bers of Congress that lie will not attack Fort Pickens, or 

obstruct the passage of vessels going in and out of the 

port, uuleas the fort opeus fire upon him. Forty mariuea 

have been seut North from Pensacola, on the Wyandotte, 
as prisoaers. So says a Mobile paper. 

Coloael Totten, it is stated, has received a dispatch 
from Sov. rnor Pickens, refusing permission to officers to 

visit Fort Sumter on regular inspection duty. 
T1a> Chicago Zouave- Inure ottered their services to the 

United States government. 
The Muhlenburg Riflemen,of Shenandoah county, Va, 

fired one hundred aud fifty guns on the 21st inst., in hon- 

or of the working-men of Sew York city, who lately 
adopted resolutions sympathizing with the South. 

The Charleston Mercury says th.at the statement that 
Governor Aiken has been required to contribute $40,000 
for public uses is “an absurd lie, made out of whole 

cloth, and containing not one word of truth from begin- 
ning to end. Two months ago Governor Aiken express- 
ed,tbe opinion that South Carolina should secede prompt- 
ly on the election of Lincoln, and should never again 
unite in a confederation with any non-elaveholding 
State." 

Captain Alfred Cumming, late Governor of Utah, a 

graduate of West Point, and for sixteon years connect- 

ed with the Uuited States Army, has been elected Lieu- 
tenant-Colonel of the Augusta (Ga.) Independent Vo- 

lunteer Battalion. Colonel Cumming will immmediate- 

ly resign ht» captaincy in the Federal army. 
It bariug been announced that Senator Hemphill, of 

Texas, intended to deliver a conservative speech, he ox- 

press!r authorizes a contradiction thereof. Ue has here- 
tofore been a conservative cooperationist, but has 
been drawn iruto tho secession tide. 

According to the Mobile Advertiser, tho veteran Gen. 
Twiggs, non that his native State (Georgia) has seceded, 
will resign his commission iu the army. It is also stated 

that should Virginia secede, Lieut. Berryman, now in 
command of tho Wyandotte, in the harbor of Pensacola, 
wiVl send in bis resignation. 

A few days ago 57 United States soldiers, who were 

compelled to evacuate the urscual at Baton Rouge, La., 
arrived at Newport (Kv.) barracks. 

The bearer of dispatches arrested at Pensacola, last 

week, was a Virginian named Saunders, who it is stated, 
holds an official position in Washington. 

The State Bank of Louisiana proposes to loan the Gov- 
ernor of that State $100,000 without interest to arm the 
State. 

A com; any of minute men was organized in Carroll- 
ton, Ky., last week, uuder the influence of the gallant 
old soldier, Gen. Win. O. Butler. 

TUK REPUBLICANS OF NEW YORK. 
A iikbiv .l it iinrv —Tlw* Upniililiiwfi momhorj nf thrt 

Legislature held a secret caucus this evening in tho As- 
sembly chamber on federal relations. Only about niucty 
members attended. Senator Lapham presided. A 
lengthy diseussiou was had on the numerous proposi- 
tions that hare been submitted to both Houses for a set- 
tlement of national troubles. Mr. l’endergrast made the 
tirst speech, and said that some had supposed the meet- 
ing to be called to nominate Regents, but he believed 
tliat it wes for the purpose ot considering our federal 
relatioue, and deciding what course they would pursue 
on Thursday uigbL Mr. Beuedic-t next offered a series 
of resolutions as a substitute for Robinson's, expressing 
the devotion of the State to the Union, but against any 
conciliation. He followed with an anti-compromise 
speech, and thought the day for conciliation had passed, 
lie was once in favor of compromise, but had changod 
his mind. Senator Hammond next followed, and was 

opposed to yielding an inch. If the South were rebels, 
ibey must Lake the consequences. Senator Murphy made 
an auti^ompromise speech, and thought enough had 
been done already. Mr. Rice offered a resolution essen- 

tially the same as Benedict’s, opposing all compromises. 
He thought they oould not satisfy the South. Senator 
bell thought all the time spent on compromise resolutions 
was so much time lost. Mr. Tuthill offered a resolution 
against conciliation. He thought the Chicago platform 
s itiicient for all the evils. Mr. Ferry opposed concila- 
tiou. Senator Trutn.au said that he had been home 
amongst his constituents, and there was but one voice 
there, and that was, “Arm the militia." He wanted no 

conciliation but arm the militia^" 
Mr. Robiuson said that it would do very well to talk 

war, but it would be a very different thing to go iuto 
battle. The resolutions offered by him, he felt were not 
understood. They did not yield any thing whatever.— 
The republican party came into existence by the repeal 
of the Missouri Compromise ; but if there was civil war 
it would ruin the party. There would be nothing left of 
them. Mr. Merritt replied, and read sections of the Chi- 
chago platform, and endeavored to show that Robinson’s 
resolutions repudiated that platform. Mr. Fullerton, spoke 
against Robinson’s resolutions. 

Mr. Flero offered a resolution declaring it inexpedient 
for the Legislature to pass any resolution. Messrs. 
Pierce, Bird-all, Wager and Littlejohn favored the reso- 
lution. The latter thought they bad better pass no reso- 
lution and make no speeches. There might be some ir- 
ritating remarks made in the heat of debate that would 
ouly make matters worse, by having them spread all 
over the South through the columns of the Herald. Mr. 
Kobin.-on thought they would be doing the democratic 
members injustice who servod on the committee by adopt- 
ing the rest, lutious. 

adopted—C7 ayes, B nays. The republicans have there- 
fore resolved almost ttuiiuiinourly to oppose all compro- 
mise, aud to lay ou the table ail resolutions upon the 
subject. Their motto is—no conciliation, if it results in 
civil war. 

THE RESIGNATIONS OF NAVAL OFFICERS. 
The following is a correct list of the naval officers who 

have resigned up to this date for oaues growing out of 

political troubles in the South: 
Captain V. M. Randolph. Commanders—E. Ferrand, 

T. W. Brent, H. J. Hartsteiue. Lieutenants—J. H. 
North, F. B. ltenshaw, T. B. Huger, R. 8elden, A. F. 
Warley, J. R. Hamilton, R. T. Chapman, I. R. Eggles- 
ton, Wm. G. Dozier, J. M. Stribling, T. P. Pelot. Mae- 
ters—T. B. Mills, John Pearson. Midshipman John 
Grimbalt. Acting Midshipmen—F. M. Tboinos, R. H. 
Bacot, J. T. Walker, W. W. Wilkinson, W. E. Yancey, 
F, M. Robey, 8. G. Stone, W. F. Robinson, N. J. Smith, 
J. Holcomb, H. L. Hill, R. F. Flournoy. Surgeon—W. 
A. W. Spoiswood. Past Assistant Surgeon—A. M. Ly- 
nah. Assistant Surgeons—T. J. Chariton, Charles E. 
Lining. Navy Agent—D B. Heriot. Naval Storekeep- 
er—S. Z. Gonzales. 

MASSACHUSETTS MILITIA. 
The Boston Journal publishes a list of the orduance 

and arms owned by the State, in serviceable order. The 
whole amount, including cannon, rifles, muskets, pistols 
and sabres, foots up to 11,258. It then proceeds: 

The active militia of the State in 1860, according to 
the inspection returns, numbered 5,253 men, organized 
into companies as follows: Light artillery, 2 companies; 
light dragoons, 4; cavalry, 1; infantry, 71; cadets, 2; 
riflemen, 7—total, 87 companies. The enlisted militia, 
which does not include persons enrolled into volunteer 
companies, numbered at the same time, 156,389, makiDg 
a total of 160,982. 
FAREWELL ADDRESS OF SOUTHERN SENATORS. 

We stated day before yesterday that Senators Yulee 
aud Mallory, of Florida, Clay and Fitzpatrick, of Ala- 

bama, and Davis, of Mississippi, whose States have seced- 
ed from the Union, took their final leave of the Senate in 
brief addresses, on Monday. The following is the main 

portion of the remarks of tbe retiring Senators : 

Mr. Mallory,of Florida, regretted the acts which caused 
the separation, but justified the Slate. He deprecated 
civil war, but said that the South would never submit tp 
degradation or a constrained existence under a violated 
Constitution. He acknowledged a thousand acts of cour- 

tesy from the other side of the chamber, and from true 
ckampious of right on this side. But there are many 
difficulties which may arise,and among them is that which 
1 am not ashamed to say I dread, civil war. But whatev- 
er danger may come upon us, we are a united people. Yet 
I implore, I entreat and pray you not to mistake the 
facte, and force us into a war. The South will never sub- 
mit to the last degradation ot a constrained existence un- 

der a violated constitution. We do not seek to con- 

quer you, and we know you could never con- 

quer us. But if, in a moment of pride and infatuation, 
you should imbrue your hands in our blood, there will 
be such a contest as was never before seen. In thus 
leaving the Senate to return to my own State, there to 
serve her with unfaltering head aud heart, 1 am very 
happy to acknowledge ten thousand acts of courtesy aud 
kindness which I have received from Senators on the 
opposite side, and which I shall remember through life, 
and to whom 1 am indebted for much which I shall not 

only cherish, but recall with pleasure. Aud, sir, in part- 
iill; uu turn Blue irum trur nmi iii« u inruns, me nifuic 

representatives of the free people of the North, who are 

true to themselves—the noble champions of truth anil 
justice—it is not strange that wo should feel that what- 
ever the future may have in store for us, it will be 

brightened by the recollection of the loyalty and many 
acts of friendship which have characterized our inter- 
course, aud which, in my judgment, will biud them to us 

by ties of kindness forever. 
Mr. Yulee, the colleague of Mr. Mallory, expressed 

similar sentiments. 
Mr. t'lav, of Alabama.—I rise to anuounce, for my col- 

league and myself, that the people of Alabama have 
udopted an ordinance of separation, and that they ate 

all iu favor of withdrawing from this I'uioii. 1 wish it 
to be understood that this is the act of the of Alabama, 
in taking this momentous step. It is nearly forty-two 
years since Alabama came into this t'uion. She entered 
it amid violence and excitement caused by the hostility 
of the North against the institution of slavery at the 
South. It is the same spirit of hostility at the North 
which has eU’octed the secession of Mississippi, South Caro- 
lina, (icorgia, Florida and Alabama. It has denied us 

^hrisian communion, because it could notendure what it 
styles the leprosy of slavery. It refuses us permission to 

pass through the North with our property, in violation of 
the constitution and the laws of Cougiess, designed to 

protect that property. It has refused us any share in 
the lands acquired mainly by our diplomacy, our blood, 
and our treasure. It has tubbed us of our property, and 
refused restoration. It has refused to deliver up crimin- 
als against our laws who fled to the North, with our prop- 
erty, or with Idood upon their iiands, and it threatened us 

with punishment, aud murdered Southern men who at- 

tempted the recovery of their property. It invaded the 
borders of Southern States, burned the dwellings and 
murdered the families. Habitually violating the rights 
ol humanity, they have exhausted all that human ingen- 
uity cun devise, and all that diabolical malice can iuvent, 
to heap indignity upon us, and make us a by word, a his- 
sing scorn throughout the civilized world. Yet we bore 
all this for many years, and might have borne it many 
years longer, under the oft-repeated assurance and fondly 
cherished hope that these things were not the action and 

leeling of a majority, but a minority party. 
But the failure of these promises and our hopes have 

conclusively proved to ns that thvrc is no hope. The 

platloam of the republican party we regard as a declara- 
tion of war against the lives arid institutions of the 
Southern people. It not only reproaches us as unchris- 
tian and heathenish, and imputes to us a sin aud crime, 
fr it adds words insulting and hostile to our domestic 
tranquility. In its declaration that our negroes arc en- 

titled to I berty and equality with white men, it is in 

spirit, if not iu fact, a strong incitement to insurrection, 
arson, murder and other crimes. And, to aggravate the 
insult, the same platform denies us equality with north- 
ern white men or free negroes, and brands us as an in- 
ferior race. To cap the climax of insult to our feelings, 
and menace to our rights, this party nominated for 
the Presidency u man who uot only endorsed (he plat- 
form, and promised to euforce its principles, but disre- 
gards the judgments of your courts, the obligations of 
your constitution, and the requirements of his oath, by 
approving any bill to prohibit slavery in the Territories 
of the United States. A large majority of tbo northern 
people have declared their approval of the platform aud 
candidates of that party in the late election. It is 
the solemn verdict of the people of the North that the 
slaveboldiug communities of the South are to be 
outlawed aud branded with ignomy, and consigned to 
execration atid ultimate destruction. Sir, arc we looked 
upon as more or less than men ? Is it expected that 
we will or can exercise that godlike virtue that bearetb 
all things, believetb all things, hopeth all things, endu- 
reth all things, which tells us to love our enemies, aud 
bless them that curse us ? Arc we expooted to be denied 
the sensibilities, the seutiments, the passions, the reason, 
the instincts of men ? Have not we pride and honor ?— 
Have we no sense of shame, no reverence for our ances- 

tors, and care for our prosperity ? Have we no love of 
home, of family, of friends? Must we confess our base- 

ness, discredit the fame of our sires, dishonor ourselves 
and degrade our posterity, abandon our homes, flee our 

country—all, all for the sake of Union? Must we agree 
to live under the bann of our own government? Must we 

acquiesce in the inauguration ol a President chosen by 
confederate and hostile States, whose political faith con- 

strains him to deny us our constitutional rights? Must 
we consent to live under a government which we 

believe will henceforth be administered by those who 
not only deny us justice aud equality hut brand us as in- 
feriors? whose avowed principles and policy must des- 
troy our domestic tranquility and imperil the lives of 
our wives and children, and ultimately destroy our States! 
Must we live by choice or compulsion under the rule of 
those who present us the alternative of an irtepre«sible 
conflict in defense ol our altar* and our firesides, or the 
manumission of our slaves, and their admission to social 
equality? No, sir, never, never I The freemeu of Ala- 
bama have proclaimed to the world that they will not, 
and have proven their sincerity by seceding from the 
Union, and braviug ail the dangers of a separate and in- 
dependent nation among the powers of the earth. As a 

true aud loyal citizen of the State, approving of her ac- 

tion, acknowledging entire allegiance, and feeliDg that I 
am absolved by her from all my obligations to support 
the Constitution of the Uuiled States, 1 withdraw from 
this body, iuteuding to return to the bosom of my mother, 
and share her fate and maintain her fortunes. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick concurred in all his colleague (Mr. 
Clay) said. 

Mr. Davis, of Miss., announced the secession of his 
Stato, and justified the act. He explained the difference 
between nullification and secession, and after suiting that 
Mississippi hail declared her independence, added : 

“This is done with no hostility or nnv desire to ini lira 

any section of the country, nor even for our pecuniary 
benefit, but front tbo high and solid foundation of defend- 
ing and protecting the rights we inherited, and transmit- 
ting them iinshotn to our posterity. I know I feel no 

hostility to yon Senators here, and am .sure there is not 
one of you, whatever may have been the sharp discus- 
sions between ns, to whom I cannot now say,in the pres- 
ence of my God, 1 wish you well. And such is the feel- 
ing, I am sure, the people I represent feel towa-ds those 
whom you represent. I therefore, feel I but express their 
desire w heu I say I hope aud they hope for those peace- 
ful relations with you, though we must part, that may be 
mutually beneficial to us in the future. There will be peace 
if you will it, and you may bring disaster on every part 
of the country if you thus will have it. And if you will 
have It thus, we will invoke the God of our fathers, who 
delivered us from the paw of the lion, to pro- 
tect us from the ravages of the bear; and thus, putting 
onr trust in God and our owu firm hearts and strong 
arms, we will vindicate and defend the rights we claim. 

In the course of my long career 1 have met with a 

groat variety of uieu here, and there have been points of 
collision between us. Whatever of offense there has 
been to me, I leave here. I carry no hostile feelings 
away. Whatever of offense I may have given, which 
has not been redressed, I am willing to say to Senators, 
in this hour of parting, I offer you my apology for any- 
thing 1 have done in the S nate, and 1 go thus relcas d 
from obligation, remembering no ii jury I have received, 
and having discharged what I deem the duty of man to 
offer the only reparation at this hour for every injury I 
have ever indicted.” 

As the Senators from Florida, Alabama and Missis- 
sippi were absut to retire from the Senate, all the demo- 
cratic Senators crowded around them aud shook hands 
with them —Messrs. Hale and Cameron were the only re- 

publican Senators that did so. 

INTERESTING PROCEEDINGS IN CULPEPER— 
JAMES BARBOUR NOMINATED FOR THE CON- 
VENTION. BV ACCLIMATION. 

To the Editor of the Whig : 
Oi Mondiy, at Culpeper Court House, a very lurge 

number of the people of the county, and many ftom the 

adjoining co.iuties, attended at au early hour—evincing 

I 
'* 

election of a delegate to the Convention. 
lit fore the court was ojiened, a meeting waa called and 

took no96t wion of the court-house. The call was made 
far all those who were in favor ol immediate secesion, 
as 1 understand, and was proclamied in terms at the 
door, by the common crier of the place. 

It was forthwith organized, by the appointment as 

chairman, of a gentleman known as the very decided ad- 
vocate of instantaneous and vigorous action. He was 

requested to appoint a committee from the various pre- 
cincts for the purpose of selecting a candidate who waa 

in favor of immediate secession. 
Daniel F. Slaughter was making a very spirited speech, 

when this correspondent entered the house—and waa re- 

sisting what he understood to be the exclusive terms in 
which the meeting was called and conducted. He de- 
clared that he was, himself, a secessionist, at the proper 
time—and in fact, at an early time, if a satisfactory and 
honorable accommodation cannot be had. His speech 
was not long, but had a thrilling effect on the crowd, as 

was manifested by the enthusiastic applause. 
When Mr. Slaughter concluded his remarks, a slight 

premonition of that uproar and violence which have late- 
ly threatened to become a habit of Culpeper meetings, 
when it is deemod unsafe to trust a popular speaker with 
a hearing at all, was manifested—but promptly put down 

by the solid men of the county, who were in, in full 
numbers, from ail the precincts and from all the par- 
ties. 

Calls for various gentlemen were made—points of or- 

der started about the right of gentlemen to speak in the 
meeting, &c., &c.—but it was the evident wish of the 
crowd hear James Barbour, just from Richmond, and 
laboring under a vioieut suspicion of not being perfectly 
“true to the South," according to the understanding of 
those exceedingly virtuous devotees of the South, known 
as the extreme champions of a final and instantaneous 

breaking up of the Union, without respect to the chances 
of a pacific solution of the question. 

I shall not attempt a report of Mr. Barbour’s speech, 
but will simply say that it was not only up to bis highest 
reputation, in the hottest party times, even with bis own 

old party, but was acknowltdped on all hands to be a 

most masterly and triumphant effort. He spoke at 

length, but was physically unable to proceed as long as 

the crowd ins;sted be should. 
When he closed, Richard H. Cunningham addressed 

the crowd for the purpose, ns he stated, of making not a 

speech, but simply an acknowledgement, in the most 
convenient form, to very numerously signed petitions 
(which he held in his band,) that they have been receiv- 
ed and considered with great respect, as was due the 
siguers, urging him in very strong terips to permit his 
name to be used as a candidate for the Convention—that 
he had listened most attentively to the speech of Mr. 
Barbour, and was perfectly satisfied that it was his duty 
to render to Mr. Barbour his cordial support, for that po- 
sition. 

Mr. Cunningham, who is known as one of tho most 
sucessful and opulent country gentlemen and farmers, 
commanded very marked attention, and'Jwas loudly ap- 
plauded. 

Next, John S. Pendleton arose, and stated that he 
would make no speech, as he had intended to do. He 
did not wish to add in the slightest degree, to the great 
n..Ui;A /..AWnmnnt AVtwiAiiaIr oviatinn- «a Ur lln rhnnr’ll 

speech just delivered|wa«, In his opinion, one which would , 
reflect high honor on any statesman in Virginia; that 
he most cordially concurred with bis opinions, and should , 
vote for him without regard to auy nominations that | 
ni'ght be made—and that as the Court House was filled | 
to its utmost capacity, lie would take leave to propose , 
that James Barbour bj nominate;} Ay acclamation, as the , 
candidate of conservative men of all parties. There was 

just a simple roar of ayes that seemed to shake the hall. f 
Mr. P. decided that the ayes had it. He did not count | 
the noes. They will he counted at the election on the ( 
4th proximo—and your correspondent supposes it will ( 
not require a very learned scholar to add them up. 

CULPEPER. , 

THIRTY SIXTH foSIUUCSS —Second Session. 
Washington, Jan. 28. 

SENATE. 
Mr. Higler presented several memorials favorable to ( 

the Crittenden amendments. 
Mr. King presented memorials from citizens of New ^ 

York in favor of compromise, opposing a change in the ^ 
tariff, and remonstrating against any change in the duty ^ 
on steel. I 

Mr. Slidell called up his resolution dissenting from ( 
the President's message in regard to his right to appoint | 
cabinet ollicers ad interim, during the session of the 
Senate. Ue wished the resolution referred to the com- 

mittee on the Judiciary; which war agreed to. 
Mr. Cameron moved to po-pone Mr. Crittenden’ reao- 

t 
luiious, and take up the tariff bill. 

Mr. Crittenden hoped uot. 
Mr. Hale wished to know whethei the tariff hill had 

been eximined in detail bv the committee on finance. 
Mr. Fessenden said no. 

Mr. Huuter said he did not think that the tariff act 
c 

of 1K57 had had a fair trial, ami that was sufficient for 
him. 

Mr. Crittenden’s resolutions were then postponed, 
yeas 27, nay a 21, and the tariff and the treasury note t 
bill taken up. } 

Mr. Simmons moved to lefer the bill to a select com- f 
mittee of five, with instructions to report at this day a 9 

week. Agreed to. 
Mr. Bigler now moved to take up the resolutions of r 

Mr. Crittenden. Lost by yeas 24, nays 27. H 
On motion of Mr. <iwin,the Pacific railroad bill was ta- v 

ken np and considered at length. t 
Mr. (twin offered an amendment to add certain names 

to the list of corporators, among whom were John Went- 9 
worth and Mr. Judd, of Chicago. 

Mr. Douglas moved to strike out these names. They 
were bitter republicans, and were added to pack the cor- , 

porators for partisan purposes. There should be an j 
equalization ot political intluence in the board, otherwise } 
the road would be used aa a political machine, aud the ] 
revenues of the government would be prostituted for par- v 
lisan purposes. t 

Mr. Tiumbull, with much warmth, denied that auy j 
names b id been suggested from partisan considerations. t 

After considerable discussion, Mr. Dougina’ motion to ( 
strike out was lost, yeas 20, nays 25. p 

Mr. Rice moved that the Senate adjourn—agreed to by c 

yeas 21, nays ID—aud the Senate adjourned. f 
HOrSE OK REPRESENTATIVES. 

The morning hour having expired and the report of I 
the committee of thirty-three being the special order, Mr. 
Etheridge was entitled to the floor. He gave way to Mr. 
Clemens, of Virginia, who rose to a personal explana- ■ 

ti°n. 1 

Ue said he saw in the journals of yesterday, that his <1 

colleague (Mr. Martin) had asked the House to allow s 

him (Mr. Clemens) to finish his traitorous remarks, and a 

be understood he had made other remaiks of the same * 

kind, but none of these rerairks had reached his ear. i 

It was as well for him to say at first as well as at last, 1 

that the position which he had seen fit to take, he had * 

taken with the expectation of, at least for the time being, 
receiving public defamation. And if his colleague hid 1 

made those remarks with any ill-feeling towards him, he s 

pardoned him. Hu was suffering from a still recking « 

wound, and if his colleague had been shot through the ■ 

thigh be would not take up a quarrel on every occasioo, 
because he did not dcs're to be seen in “Vanity Fair,’’ 
standing upon one leg, with a pistol in one hand and a 

cane in the other. But ho would uot be at variance wiih 
any man willingly, especially with those men who would 
not one of them have entered the balls of Congress if it 
had not been for the interposition ot Providence. 

Mr. Uindman called the attention of the gentleman 
from Virginia to the fact that bid colleague was not in 
the hall. I 

Mr. Clemens said ho was not aware of it. He would 
not havo made (he remarks which he did iu the gentle- 
man’s absence. 

Mr. Etheridge said be did not intend in his remarks to 
either court praise or avoid censure. Ue leii this—that 
the interest of thirty million of people and freemen were 

represented upon this floor, and that by only two huu- <i 

died and thirty-six men, aud part of those were attempt- 
ing to inaugurate revolution. Is this the course to be 

pursued by this Congress to stay the tide of revolution, J 
and will there be left no hope for a free people? If the ( 

constituency could only get a sight of their represents- 11 

lives earlv in the morning, Delore ttey Dan got noia oi 

the New York Tribune ou the one side, ami the New 
York Herald on the other, never, never would they trust 
two hundred aud thirty-six such men, or trust the inter- 1 
est-i of this country in their hands. As wrII take three 
hundred backmen from the city ol New York. » 

The issues of the present day must and of light ought 1 

to he decided by the American people. He protested 1 

against any other decision except by the people. The 
day thit this Union is dissolved, and by these represeu- 
tatives, they will be cursed aud will be consigued to the | 
grave of oblivion aud shame, and infamy and disgrace be > 

written on their grave stones. This Congress has not the 1 

right to deliberate on this important question. He re- 

ferred to the incoming administration, and the closing of < 

the present term of Congress. 
He said it would be a scene for tears if one could see ( 

the grand and mournful cortege wh ch would leuve the 
Capitol on the fourth of March next. He now would 
shed tears in advance—[laughter]—if he could do any- 
thing towards staying or averting the terrible blow which 
was about to fall upon his country. If necessary, he 
would immolate himself on tho altar of his country in 
order that he might preserve it. But would there be 
any chance to live peaceably when the States were sepa- 
rated? Would not feuds spring up aud the contest be- 
come more bitter? No, it would not bo possible to live 
together in peace, but a more learful revolution would 
spring up than had ever been yet experienced. | 

It had not been so very many years since his Slate, 
which at one time was not unknown to fame, (for she had 1 

her Jackson and her Polk,) had negro sull'rage within I 
her border; negro suffrage which gave a negro who own- 

ed property, not only equality, but the predominance 
over a white man, who was the owner of no propeity; 
and it had continued forty years before it was abolished. 
And so it had bren in a number of the States. He there- 
fore was willing to wsit a little longer, to see if the same \ 
would not take place in all tho free States. 

Let the republican party have a trial of four years, for 
the constitution was made with the express provision 1 

that the rulers of our government should be elected and 
changed every four years, and the representatives every 
two years, in order that when they did not guard well 
the public interests, they might be removed and better 
ones put in their places. He himself was willing to take 

anybody to show his patriotism and his devotion to his 
country, by even euduriug the rule of James Buchanan, 
for four or eight years to come. [Laughter.] Yes, he 
woulj even live under the rule of the “Old Public Func- 
tionary” for sixteen years to come, if it would only settle 
the present difficulties and preserve the Union. 

He would do aud vote for anything—he would vote for 
the Crittenden proposition or the report of the border 
State committee. Ho would go for his own proposition, 
aud after that failed he would go horn) aud fight disun- 
ion there, aud with a torch in one band and a sword in 
the other he would stand up for the Union as long aa the 
stars and stripes waved over his own good State. [Ap- 
plause iu the galleries and on the floor.] 

He wish-d to say a little about the going out of Flori- 
da. He did not attach so much blame to South Carolina, 
because she was one of the orig:nal free States. But Flor- 
ida, whose imputation was nothing hut Indians, aligators 
and teceders, (laughter) had ttetcUd. What an idea.— 

■It from uligators without aid from fb« federal Govi rn 

lent, (laughter,) uol only pretended to disunite tbe Un- 
>n, but would destroy the glorious unity of these Stale*. 
The men who ere pushing on this revolution are tiiriiug 

rith the mad passion* of men, and are surrounded with 
tempest; end these people never once thlok of the is- 

ue, nor of the maddening folly of subverting tbe neatest 
overnment which bed existed In tbe annals of history, 
fere they determined to precipitate matters—precipi- 
ate the oonntry Into war I He would rather take “pro- 
ipitate "than do any such thing. 

But it bad been said that the different sections hated 
aeb other. Would it be any better if they were in two 
onfederacies f No. It would be ten times worse. 

Mr. Leake, of Yirginfk, would ask the gentleman 
rhicb side he was on I1 

Mr. Etheridge said he was advocatiog a cause which 
ad but few friends on that Hoor, and that was the cause 

f his country. [Great applause in the galleries and on 

ho fltor of the Uouse.J He said that if this country 
ras ODly continued it would be an asylum for fire hun- 
Ired millions of freemen, and wider and more glorious 
ban ever the Roman Empire was when her imperial 
agle flew around the pillars of Hercules. He >aid, in 
onclueioo, that be would be wherever the Hag of hi 
ouotry waved, and he would cling to his country and 
lis flag with all the feelings with which a saint would 
ling to bis God. [Great applause. 

A communication was then read, signed by tbe Geor. 
;ia representatives, Love, Crawford, Hardeman, Gartrell, 
,nd Jones, resigning tbeir scats as members of the House 
if Representatives. 

A separate letter was read from Mr. Hill, of Georgia, 
Iso resigning his seat for the reason that he believed it 
o be the desire of bis State that he should do so. 

Mr. Lovijoy obtained tbe Hoor, advocatiog tbs most 
xtrerae Northern principles. 
Mr. McPherson, of Pa., followed, aod stigmatized tbe 

iresent administration as traitors, and secetaion as con- 
piracy. 

The House then adjourned. 
A MAN KILLED BY A LION. 

[Front the London Timet ] 
Yesterday morniog a terrible encounter took place at 

Utley's Amphitheatre. An under-groom, named Smith, 
ras literally throttled to death by one of tbe lions which 
lay so prominent a part in the holiday entertainment at 
bat favorite place of amusement. The lions, three in 
umber, are confined in a cage at tbe luck of tbe stage. 
Vhen the night watchman left the theatre yesterday 
lorning a few minutes before 7 o’clock he reported “all 
iglit Shortly afterwards Smith, the deceased, entered 
b« place and found the lions prowlrag about. They had 
orn off a heavy irou bar which crossed the front of their 
age, and then burst open tho door. Smith was alone, 
.nd, not being familiar with the animals, be attempted to 
scape into an adjoining stable yard. His situation 
ras a frightful ouo, and most men would have acted 
ireciscly as lie did under the circumstances; but tho 
n ohability is that if be bad stood hisgrouud boldly bis life 
rould have been saved. Uufortunntely, one of the lions 
-that which is Itnowu bv the name of Havelock—caueht 
ight of his rutreatiug figure and instantly sprang upon 
lim. It seized him by the haunches, pulled him to the 
;rouud, aud then fixed its tceih in his throat. Death 
uual have been almost instantaneous; but, as Smith 
ras found a good deal cut and bruiaed at tbe back of 
be bead, it is supposed that the lion, after burying its 
auga iu his throat, dragged him about and dashed his 
lead agaii st the ground. It seems, in fact, to have, wor- 
icd him, though the wounds inflicted by the brute are 
leitlier so numerous nor so severe as might have beeu 
xpected. There were no cries for help, but a sort of 
hull! ug noise was heard by a man in the stable yard.— 
le suspected what bad occurred, and did not ventured 
o open the door through which Smith had endeavore 
o escapi; blithe gave the nltrui, and, In a few min- 
itea was joined bv several grooma and others con- 
lected with the theatre. They were all, however, too 
uuch afraid to enter tbe place, aud nothing was done 
o ascertain the fate of Smith until tbe arrival of 
Irockott die lion conqueror, to whom tbe animals 
elong. As soon as ho reached tbe spot ho passed 
hrough tin- door alone, none of the others daring to fol- 
>w. The body of Smith was lying upwards a few feet 
rom tbe door, and Havelock was crouehtng over it as a 

ungrv dog hangs over a piece of meat, Cro kott imme- 
lately threw the animal off, and dragged the body into 
he yard. It was still w arm, but life hid been extinct 
or some time. A surgeon was sent for, but of course 
e could render no assistance. Crockett lost no time in 
ecuring the lions. They allowed him to capture them 
asily enough. Even Havelock did not offer any re- 

iatance, and the other two, which hod taken no part in 
tolerable scene with Smith, seemed lather afraid than 
tberwiso. In a f<-w minutes all three were back iu thi ir 
age again, and last night they went through their usual 
erforiuances before a crowd d audience. Smith was un- 
larried. There will, of course, be an inquiry into tbe 
ircuinslancet which atteuded the unhappy man's death. 

MOVEMENTS AT NEW YORK. 
The grand jury of the U. S. Court continued their in- 

isisition on Tuesday, and examined several witnesses 
t uchiiig rumors ol armed bodies organizing iu New 
Ork lo aid the South. They were unable, so far as 
mild be learned, to determine upon a Ji finite charge 
gainst any person. 
A' the Brooklyn navy yard, on Tuesday, every thiug 

•mained quiet, but the precautionary measures were 
dll continued. Commodore Itrcese h«* arrived at the 
ard, aud approves of the steps adopted to guard against 
he spprehendt d attack. 

A telegraphic d spatch of which the following is the 
jbstauce, was received iu New York on Tuesday from 
member of Congress in Washington : 

The conduct cf Captain Foote, of tbe Brooklyn 
ard, iu appealing for aid to local authorities for tbe 
rotection of federal property without consulting the 
iavv Department by telegraph, especially when nearly 

men on Governor’s Island ate in pay of the go- 
ernment, is so far disapproved of by the administration 
iat thore is every likelihood of the commander being 
nmediately removed and tried by general court-mar- 
ah He acted beyond the responsibility given him by 
loniraodore Bieese. If real danger were imminent his 
roper lou-se would have been to consult with the army 
timers at the station, and, if time permitted,to telegraph 
jr orders to Washington.” 
There are now 730 I'uited States troops on Governor’s 

I’and. 

IltrRISOXMKXT KOR VIOLATION OV IXJrNCTIOXS IX SBLL- 
<o Siwinu Machines.—Mr. Joseph Thorn has been ar- 
es ted by the United States Marshal, and lodged in El- 
tldge street j ail, for violating an injunction by selling 
•wing machines. Ou motion of George Gifford, Esq., 
n attachment was granted by Judge Smally, in the Uni- 
‘d States Court, against the defendant, for selling eew- 

ig machines, in violation of an ii junction issued against 
im, on the patents owned by the Wheeler k Wilson 
[anufacttiling Company, and the Grover 4 Baker Sew- 
ig Machine Company, aud known as the sewing machine 
led patents. Violating the order of Courts is rather a 
srious matter, as it renders the offender liable to punish- 
lent by fine and imprisonment.—-V. Ttnue. It 

tuT-A-RHSTE JSTE'W'S. 

"OHT OF RICHMOND. January 24. 

► « »TK» vttDiT,)8*i o’oloce.—so* aiaas 7:0# ; ins 4:57. 

ARRIVED, 
Brig Rolling Wave. Cnllloi, N V la ballut. 
8chr. Manchester, N»l«on, N V D A W. Currie 
Pehr. Emma J*ne, Phil l|>«, Balt., unite W D Cnlqul't A C«. 
Schr. Ben Vamlovtr, Jonea, Charleston, md§«, W. D Colquitt 
Co 
Schr. Cliarle' Foulkt, James River, lumber, Libby A Barton, 
B.-hr. Vapor, Dbtoway, N. V Iu ballatt 
Sloop Ch ir*, W-iots, Milford Haven, oysters. 
Sloop Union, Howard, Severn River, oyitert. 

SAILED, 
8:hr 0 M. Pat'cll, Clark, Ft >stou, indie D A IV. Currie. 
Si'hr. Mariner, (Hr.) Parr, Malantv®, mltc.,0. T Wo tham A Co. 
Schr. Ellen Uol Itborough, Todd, DaiUiuore, tobacco, W. D. Col- 

ultt A Co. 
Schr. D. Herbert, Myers, Fort Calhoun, Stous. 

l.tOK l.l V HR FOOL.- Too fl-it iIBM B Itl-h »hlp A 
L MORNING STAR, Captain Utmpbe'l, now at City 
olnt and will load for tbe above po-l at toon at her toward raigo 
discharged, provided a teffleitn y of gialo, flour and cotton if 

Bered. To load with dispatch, for which apt ly to 

___CHARLES PALMBR. 

NEGROES WANTED. 
r OFFER FOR SALE my COTTON PLANTATION la 
L Rolivar county. MssUalppi, tl u.ted ten mllet fr in ihe Mi ilt- 
ppi liver, five u.llet from steamboat ritviga'lon (eight months In 
m year) on the Pun F owir liter, aad two uilei frvm|t (Lipping 
mint on ihe Huth Puckrny riyer. 
There It abrut two tboutand aent 111 the tract, four hundred of 

rhich will be planted In Cotton U.lt year, and one hundred and 

bore overllow, and was not Inundated In lobe or I'M. On the 
ran of land 1. a three story tuew) steam Oln Houle sud drum, 
nd a ■> partite sU.t n Maw Mill, with rapacity to cat ten thousand 
ret of boards pr day f ten hours l have on the place negro 
uaiters for tl^hty or one hundred neg oe». 
I will sell the above deic.lbcd plac* at the rate of tfS.) thirty 

cl'ars p :r acc, and will lake negroes In payment Will take No. 
young Men at ill 6* lit ilsteen hundred doltare, and No I youog 

Fomrn at lll.euty fourteen hundred dollars, and for families at 
he earn rate! 
If io d at any time within Oils month or February, I will give 

losiptalon any time before the lit dav of March, or if a good pur- 
haser should desire to perchue, I will take Negroes at abort 
ated, and plant anJ cultivate the place nyeelf, and pay tho par- 
ham five dollars per acre rent lor the land cultivated, aud give 
losses slon on the 15th day of December nest; provided a pur- 
hiuer buys the place and pays me the Negrota by the Jet day cf 
larch next, vlt, ’Sfll. 

Thu title Is as good as any cau bt made, as I hive the title from 
he Government. 

Address me at Carson's Landing, Bolivar county, Mississippi. 
W, n 8TKWAKT. 

January 17th, 1801._Ja25—dAwlm 
Tilts" revolving fire arms. 
CtOLT’8 recently Improve.I REVOLVER!!, manufactured from 

/ new allver spring steel, of extraordinary slrengUi and elastic. 
IV. 

COLT'S Rides and Carbines, Pistol Cases, Belts, Ac., Just reweiv- 
d and for sale low, by WILLIAMS A ELLIOfT, 

Importers of Hardware, C'utle.y, Ouns, Ac., 
Ja25 __<7 Slain St. 

MCLK LOST.-During the fire on Wednesday evening list 
s vue pets >ni broke open oar stable door, (on Fourth street, 

u tween Grace and Franklin,) and tamed our two mules out One 
if the iuu! s, a mare, bay color, light built aud young, has nol 
elm tied. 

A suitable reward will be paid by returning the mule to Cui 
t .re, corner Fourteenth and Cary streets 

Jaij-lf___ 8EI.0KN A MILLER^ 

COFFEE. Beautiful Bantus Collet, for tale by 
ja*5_JOHN N. OORDON. 

LAVCAVRA AND JAVA COFFEE, receiving bj 
steamer, for sale by 

j»l5 _JOHN N. OORDON A BON. 

BRAITHWAITE’N ketronfect of 
PRACTICAL MEDICINES AND SIRGRRY 

PAET THE FoKTY -SKCyND. 
A140, 

rilB HANDBOOK OF HOSPITAL PRAOTICI, or as IntrodarUoi 
to the Practical Study ef Medldna at the Bedside. By Rober 
Lyons, M. D., Ac. Ac. Price 11.10. 

Received by A. MORRIS, 
jatt W Main stmt. 

LAW SCHOOL 
OF HARVARD COLLEGE. 

TWO TERMS of nineteen weeks each, commencing Mirth 4lt 
and September 2d, lodt. For Catalocae and Olrcnlar, ad 

tree* JOEL PARKER, Buyall fre/tuvr, 
Baesbrldge, Jan. 1841. Oiataiaua, Mass. 

Jft25—lawS:. 
_ 

T IF HALVE, of mpericr quality, for sale by Li Ju*5 ____DOVE A CO, DruxrlsU 

KM HON I INK OIL.—I have lust nc.lve a fr.ab supply c 

superior Ktroaine Oil. W I,. WaR.N.*, 
ja2A No. 107 BioaJ street, above Vth. 

Ornrai or ni wVm. ;U||[. u 
Richmond woe* market, > 

Tbr butter feeling in tbe Mo- k Baikal, ro*l ,B 
laat weekly review, haa beon maintained. Th. .u.*ef,> 

^ 

•mbrbe. Virginia .l.~ at M-„ Improve,,*,, * 
** 

Rlthmoed Oily bond. at (0; tichanga Rack " 

■"*' do. at #*; Rlehmanl ar.d Ptlerabarg Railroad *1 
* 

10; aad *. A D. R. R. at B7~ln«t irrk price*. w. 
" 

•f Virginia Mock at B; Old Dimlnlon In*. Co., air ■ 
*'* 

R. R. aliT; V*. Central 41*. 0. A A R R. ’.t*, ;g 
** 

*7*1 Va. Central R R. boadn, latmort. Hd Merchant,' Inoar 
** 

(tcck It hell at 7B on dm*. A tale of In*. Co. Mate of vt 
I* reported. Holden of Bank of Common wealth Art amis **J * 

Ho rooeataalee of other atneka. 

BANKING STATItriOK. 
The following ia an abotract of tuietnenu r*oent' 

farnlihed lo the Hoose of Delegate*, '.a reaponae to a r»o'ut: J 
that body, from the three (Id Bank! In thli (Jit; 

1, Monthly arerage of dleeronUIn ld«it. t p, a ...... 
eou-Ur. *, do. da. payable out of Virginia. 4. <U 
I alien. 01 ar*«- 

1. ». ». Farmer. Bank.dll.W.B »13,*«.l IN «<« 
Bank of Virginia .... 416.'#4 p; IM *. 
Rxeliaage Bank.. ABA. 401 k&i.tJJ UjH 

ll^Ht M4.01I ~hA7 7 0 TSV It will be nbMrrod frtm the abort figured that of the moot* 
average of dtoouata, laat year, (tread* .U p*r root and a f,. tlon or more than one fourth, were payable out of the auu 
about alrfy *e***i payabl* In Richmond, the rtaldue Oetox D,,.M elaewbare la the Bute. t'eyaot* 

(BANK RATES ABROAD. 
It wm (Uted .teaterdir, that the bank* of Fngla- d 

and France had laeroaied the.r rate* to ocron per coat The 14n 
don Hew*, In cnamerailng tki roa*one amlgned for the a. Uo 
the Bank of England, lay* ; 

“The Bank of France lx In an ucta’.l.factory position, the rgu , of the American panic haring relatircly been quit, ae much f-o In France aa In England There la aleo the fact V at th* rner*. of note* in the Bank of England, by l**« return*, ahowed a f*.iiot it of upward* of a million poarnla. The new* from American 
tuppore.1 to hare had tbe chief Icflaeoee In th* Rank pant, no Monday-the lmpre*«lon bring that further gold ihlpoirau wc«ld be tna 'e to New Vork during the week " 

The Timoe aayi th* Bank moremont created no dlaaadafaet!. * 
and there wai not the ailghtewt iymptomo *f Internal preaeare dlt rtdlt. Commcriial men are dlapoted to boiler* in the pro*, 
peroua courae of bnatnra* later lo the oar. Th* Daily New* **., th tt while there la not the allgl Uo* appearanee of panic a feeiina of dlacouraremeot and oneaalnraa la hr.-oaring now plainly nbaer* 
nbl*. It la feared further atrong action may be nereaaary cn ike 

Cart of the hank. Home apprehtiuion la felt a* to the (Tret ,r.i 
'he prraent aound condition of tridr o c.atoned by the atruggi* for bullion between the three g-eate*t money marktia In th* world —thooe of Kr.glaod, France act America. 

— el 
RICHMOND MARKETS, Ian U 

The agpecti of bueincss hive undergone nochAnge s nc* 
lli'a day wc.-k Northern Eachangc I* higher, without an locre**- 
td demand, the klmpnrrmeat being occarlinedby other caotra 
The broker* are aiklng B'* fjr. he lu ou New Vork, and *,,*«*, os 
Baltimore. We annex qnoUllone of a few leading artlclaa 

Bacon.—The markrt iilirm at a alight Improvement In price* We quite Bide* at lit* cent*; 1‘lnu'dcrs d*&3 cenl*. 
Co.s.—The market I* atrady at AB cent*. 
Flora.—We have lo report a further advance Supertne ta now 

held at |t.?fi<rill BO; Eitra The onl*ld* flger.e are m<r* 
readily paid by buyrri for city onaumptlon 

WiL.r Th. him..... I. ... I... ___. ... 

sustained, and th* offerings are Sum-whsl larger. We quote r,g 
Eid si | .Su^l.99; da ttblte |) 45ptl !o, vuli sa occasional lot 
at }l .59. 

nrw York market*. Jan n 
Raw* a—Yellow cor.ilnuts lo g od demand, butt** advanceJ 

rates demanded are hardly ststsl-.d-sales It.tOOIx West> a 
and Southern at 8>slM eetlt, chlrflv 82!*a»a, cash, lit* hlgt.c.i r,t. 
ure for ooly a smell lot prime f uothem 

CotfWi—Theru has been a pr. tty find demand f'r Rio for hots* 
uie since our lull, and the market uuy be celled Arm, though ,es 
terday It closed quietly, price* of other descriptions a-o wltvut 
change Hale* 2 500 b«gt Rio, ( *r Kettle, at 12)4 r*ol». l.ldfdo, 
per Mldea, 12; 789 do., per E:ta Vlrk rja. 12V; do. 2 -27 d In' 
loti, UalS, 1 mo*. 

Ootvon—The market assumed a morehanya’t lone on *at*rday when iliere prevailed a pretty active demand at fu'i previous 
rate*. Tlie reduction In prlcwt at the Oolf Porte tended > d. press 
th* market considerably on Mrnjsy, and the deprte ion wet It, 
crea'cd l.y tbs unfavorable bur ipran adrlcre received yes erday 
p-r steamer Marathoo. The sales for the three day> s/gresate 
8.500 bale* 

Puna—The market for (Rat* and IVettern flour remains with- 
out Uupoit sot change. Thetsht* prevailed a 'air demand fr is 
the local a. d Kaslvrn trade and for sfripm-nt, bat trir.sar |or,i 
have besn somewhat restricted by Hie advance In tb* ravt „f 
freight Roathero flour has met with fair Inquiry, and our previ- 
ous quotations have been fully a .pporied. 

ti a tits—1Th; demand for Kh»at ha* b**n moderate during the 
three days, both for local ml ling and shipment, but there h.s betu 
m< I e .Oc to the market for the mi at pirt, scvertbelcss, an I I. .11 
era manifest little disposition to grant any material cure sir n 
The European adv.ee* recently at hand are of a more or l.es un 
favorable character, and have txerrlaed a somewhat d-pre-al'g 
Influence oo the mxrk-t, but holders hxv* every cot.(1,1 u u m ui 
timet. IV dodlr.g ready purchasers from the olner aid at prrvall ng 
prices Ihe sale* since FriJsy amount hi the aggregate to I* On, 
bushels. 

MoLagsrs -New Or'esr.* Is In far demand for home use, hot Per 
eign Is dull, being wl'hiut much Inquiry, el her for hints ui«ot 
shipment. Hales -9 I h Is Potto alco at V'tflA certs; liCuoaMus 
cove to, 21, 064 bbls New Orleani,91*89, 4 mos; and »s| l,f do, on 
private t-rms. By auction. i»! ths New Orleans sold at "6* % 
cents The ti t tl quantity of Domestic and foreign taken irom this 
Port fore n-umptlon the past year, was 10,-84 919 gallom, it 
which Foreign Imported dbe-t 9 259,-90 gallons, against a total 
Consumption of Pore'gu and Domestic In 1999 ..f I2.t 10.291 gall ns. 
being a decrease In the Total quantity taken In latel, of ove 9>4 V 
cent Tbe Consumption o' foreign in the United States In I -(.< 
waa 2i,72»,2o9 gallons, against 2s 298 210 gala In t-'9 an < the total 
ConsumiUon 01 foreign and Domestic taken In 1 tss>k arse 47 81b -71 
gallons, against a Total Con-urn dlon In 1-99 ol 94 2tSs,»7b gallons, 
or a decrease of nearly 18 cent. 

Si'Osk Ou Saturday last, th re was a good demand for home 
use and a larg husin.-a* a as d tie, but since then the market has 
beeu dull, an I prices must be qu t d V of a cent, lower We no- 
tice the Crst ard aa vet only arylval o cesr rrop Cuba, tli 179 
hhds y Chari -s Weal**, from Mel »r sas. Sales 2,0-0 hhds Cuba a'. 
I \t>\ centa, 29 Porto Rico 7; I,'44 New Orlrana 9a£>,. 

Rkl.TIMORE MARKETS. Jtn *8 P M 
Oct rat- We quote the mark'd t'.rm at l’.a'l V, etui* for commea 

II medium slo, 12*12)4 cent* for fair to good, and I9»k ill ctsf 
prime. Legnajra at I8>atl4 cen e, and Java at 17*178, c.nts \i 
pound. 

Plot;*-There was an active demand f.:i flour to-day, ard trarjn 
actions reached 2 MO bbls. Howard Street Super at tl 90 ^ bbl, 
at which figures we also quote Ohio do an J City klllls Huper at 
(9 25*5.60 

Gaatx—Wheat was In brisk dun and; about 2,<Vki bushels shits 
were received, and sold at 139.18" cents for medium to prime, ar d 
6,900 bushels prime red. all of w Ich a. Id at 18.'. cents Corn wei 
In light supt ly While sold at C- .70 con's fer new, and 74 cents 
for old. yellow at 5o cent* fur tnfe lor, and t2a<4 cent* fer gi .4 It 
prime, en a lot of old bruUght (9 cents 

Mourn.*—'There was nothing doing In Mr lasses to d*y We 
quot* es follows, vli: New Orleans Arm at 84.89 cents, and Cu-a 
Is held at 17a20 emit, English Island at Haiti cools, and Porto 
Rice at 25aSO cts y gal. 

Paovtsioxs—There was a fair Inquiry for Provision* to-day, but 
up to th* time we left tb* market transaction* were llml'ed. In 
Bacon sales were report*! of 20 hhds 8hauld>r* at 8 9 14 cert*, 
and 20 hhds Bides at It", cents; we quote the former st -1,a-- 
and the latter at 10aloj^e. 

Wuiekv—There Is e far demand to-dar, but prices are V cent* 
V vs'lon lower, Hale* of llo bbl* City at 17c, time, and 230 bbls 
Ohio at 18: f) gal, cash 

SPECI AL NOTICE.—Wo tc*p<*ct- 
BK'ally call the atientlotiWif th* trade to our sale of Ntw 
Orlsat s M'GAR and MOI.AHHEH, *rd Liverpool HALT,to take pis e 
at our warehouse, TU18 DAY, alii o'clock, without regad to 
weather. CdA8. T. WORTHAM A CO. 

Ja 29—It 

Bryan** Tastwlewa Vrrsnlfue*.—Worm* In chlld'ro, 
If not dislodged, Ity ths foundation of fatal diseases One dee* 
of this reslly pleasant liquid trill Ivstroy end bring ihvm away — 

Its operation la thorough The complaint rarely return*. Every 
const tuent of the Vermifuge Is vegetable and harmless. It gls a* 
no pafn Price 26 cents. 

Sold by PldllKK A SHEPHERD. 

nE.NIP, CANARY AND RAPE SEEDS, just re- 

ceived and fur sal* by 
jai# DO YE A CO., Druggists. 

W" Hits and black mi dtakd bikd.-a 
fill supply always kept. Eor sale by 

Js26_DOV* A CO., Druggl.ts. 

JAPANESE THA YM—Hrmcti.lng eirgsnt and unique 
For sale by 

ja95 DOTE A CD DrugglsU. 

8I PKHIUK HI 1 Ht’o.-'r..r.«:l-by" 
J i2i___ DOVE A CO PrngglsU. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. 
1TAKI this method of returning my sincere thanks to my ens- 

tomo a who have promptly psid their sceoun's. To thus* s 111 
Indebted to »*, Immediate paymenl la eari sally r.que ted. 

All debte due p'evb us lo January last, uoiets satisfactorily ar- 
ranged will he placed lo other hands for collection or suit, without 
further notice. As lunger Indulgence cannot he given under any 
rircutriMn es, I Dust my customers will se* tbe neeessliv of pay- 
lng up at once._jail__ALFRED M08K8. 

WIIEELEK A. WILSON’S 
SEWING MACHINES 
TOOK Hic highest PREMIUM at MECHANIC.-* FAIR In RICH- 

V.OND. 18 CO. 
ALL TBK POPULAR MACHINE- OF THK DAY IN COMPE 

TIT10NI 
Neiv Iiuprovciti.nia, 

Hedsireij Prlees. 
(46 -f90—140—f 70—|M» (100 

On TABLE8, or lo OABINE.TOAHF.8, adapted to ai1 parpoaes of the 
FAMILY or PLANTA11 JN, 

Ths &2tnl(|te A roer-o-iie says' 
They have o rival I” 

jar rrmd mn circvi.au* p* 
TS.000 II A \ E BEEN SOLDI 

Instructions—Free. 
ho charge l.r picking or dripping. 
Warranted for lh.ee year*. 

E H. CH A IGF. Agent. 
227 Main a real, Richmond; Johnson's Hall, Norfolk; 49 8 Hyca- 

more street, Petersburg. 
NlkDLk.1, MLK, COIT'jN, A. ., ill lowest pries* 

_ 
jsi6 

OPALDINIi'M CEPI11 Lie PILLS- For lbs Irnmedl- 
ate cure of the Headache, for sale by 

W. I'f.'i AKr.iN A 00 D.uggts's, 
le‘15 169 Malu Street. 

BlIKMtrr N < OAt OINK hr preifiv'i.g th- II.r 
for isle by W. PklHwWON A CO, It uggUl., 

J»25 ISA Main ttreit. 

1 JANTII,** DK I* AH IN ihoTroulna arllcU, for the 
I care of Hottrsenct* Huoibitlr, ai J oltcr d.eeaeta of IL« 
Throat, far sale by W. I’LTKKiON A 10 D, utgi*U 

jebfl UR M.ln Mmt 
’UVHI FOF HUCHIUND PARK11IA HI VI, 
>3 f reale by W. ft fkltauN A Cl) D.uggl»U, 

jiten l.'A Main alrtet 

MOL t KNKN.-Oo bbla prime New Orltana Molars-*, for tele 
by jadt- ln WM. WALLACE RONS. 

0T WAVMMfrPWftl.ES. 
A FINS ASSuHIMSVr 

or 

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS. 
OTJk aroriment of Nlaplfl and Kant) Ur) Uititi*1 

very large and complrie, and being all ntw and f c»h, nat 

lng been purcr.aaed within a brief | eri >d, present* u-4 galled tt- 
tractlon to all cluic, of buyer* In th* various depcj.£>ent*. De- 
ilrou* of radioing our itock we will offer lodacr^a|*t«ro«u'' 
at. etfitiT, atd cash customer* We enumerate— 

Medium and line cloth*, (black lijeoli red) 
Ciaatmere* and Vest, or* 
Very Handsome Virginia C*«»!iner*rifrnm th* Oret.lt** 

Mill*, and Miller'* Culpeper Factory) 
Virginia Pulled Cloths 
Kentucky Jean*, Tweens auu Blanket,. Ac 

A Urge supply of Plaid aud Nlapfe Callous. *01 Ot- 
naburgs, No*, on* and two C« tin. tiraa arg,; Unbleached I’oci**- 

tics, floe and heavy. A gcod opportunity far thou wW* og to 

make Planlatlou purchase, eurly. 
WHITK flOODK. 

While Cambric* an I Jackonet* 
Cheeked and Dttlped Muslins 
Plain RwIm, B .ok, Mull sod Nalntotk MoilioJ 
Cambric Wlmity. India Mripes and Twill, 
India and BLhopi Lawn 
Medium and Pine Brllllsot* 
Kenllng, Iritli Linen. Ptlhf Linen, Linen Rheellng 
Table Damask, Cloth, an I Nat kin* 
Doylies, Huckaback, Diaper Tows’* 
Superb supply Bleached Whirling and Sheeting 

DkKWB OOODd. 
Nik, for Spring. Summer and Autumn 
Bridal and Party bilk* 
Poplins and Valencias, Mouiello*, Chilli** 
Bar ge*. Js'onets, Laws*, Print* Ac., Ac. Till* depart- 

mint wlU n pay lb* ott-ntlon of all boyeri. 
Bmbroldsrie*, Lace*, Hotltry, Knit BblrU *nil draw,, T»bl* »o* 

Plano Ooven, Curtain* Lace and Damask, Carpet* of all gr»de», 
1 in.log *od Summer Moutllla* and Oloak*, IhswWof *11 klad*. 

v WATKINS * TiCRLkN. 
N. R- Ju*t received a new lapp'r of Al»iand*c’» K d «•",**. 
A l*o, * large lot of Bp mg and WlnUr Milks ip*»t Mylt») • 

sacrifice. 
_ [J»«4)_ T * f 

F I. AVORING EXTRACTS, 
f R^-^t Kittl*h MutUrJ, Curry Powder, Ac Ac. tor *M« by 

JOHN W. OARLICK, 
deflt Market Place, fraakU* «A 


